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NEWS OF r E WEEK.
Pariamet twas proroguied by erli Majesty iin per-

sonu on the 12ih tit. Mr. Spooner's last atacc on
tle Maynooth endowinent vwns a decided failuire.-
Thie British Govertiment bas enoughl difficulties ta
contend wiith abroad, withouti provoking the hostility
of its Caitholic subjects at home.
S The Allies in the Baltie have, it seenms, at last
%truck a derided low. On the 7tlî and S tlt., tie
French and Britisi troops landed in force on ithe
Island o Aland, and after sanie liard righting made
tihemselves masters of the strong fortress of Booier-
sind oi the 16th. Two thousand R1ussian prisoners
are said to be amongst the fruits of this victory ; hlie
Frenct los is put down at 160 men killed. From
lihe seat ofi var in the South, we huave nothing nev.

hlie lheads of the Austrian columns ivere on the point
of entering \Wallachia.

On Tuesday next will commence our Canadian
Parliamentary campaign.

THE QUEBEC COLONIST AND T-E
T'RUE WlY) TNESS.

if to elicit the truthl be the sole legitimnate end of
crniiroversy, woild it not b e well for the Quebec Co-
/onist lo confine himself strictly ta fthe question at
issue, betwixt him and the TuE WITNEsS ?-tluat
question being

fa, or,is not, Mr. Hiinck's Bill"-for the settle-
ment of the Cler2y Reserres question-" so worded
as. ta prohibit the County Municipal Councils fron
appropriating one fiartling iofIthe funds, accruing
froi the secularisel Clergy Reserves, ta Catholic
separate school purposes ?"

.The TnUE WITNESS affirmed that it is ; and sup-
portel lis position:-

Ist. By a comparison of the provisions of Mr.
lincks' Bill, iviit those of the at present existing
Sclhool Lais. By the former, the application of
the funds accruing from the secularised Reserves, is
restricted ta purposes to which the funds of the
County Muinicipalities are at present applicable ; by
the latter, the funds of the Couniy Municipalities
are inot applicable ta Catholic separate school pur-
poses ; therefore ive concludel thlat, according t Mnr.
Hlinks' Bill, the funds accruing front the secularised
Reserves are noJt applicable to Catholic separate.
xchool purposes,altliough they are applicable ta Non-
Catholic school purposes.

2d. We supported our position by an extract froin
Mr. lincks' speech-as reported in his confidential
orman, the Toronto Leader-in whiclh the framer of
the Bill in question, vas representedi as boasting
that, le aforesaid fnds, once given over ta the
Municipalities, " could not be applied to sectarinn
puirposes." Now every body knows that, amongst
"Liberal" Protestants, Catholie separate schools
are invariably styled "sectarian ;" just as the Ca-
iholic Churcli in communion ivith the -Apostolic Sce
il styled the " Romish" Church.

3V. We cited the language of hlie Toronto Leader,
the Mâinisterial organ of Upper Canada,to the effect,
that, Mn. HIcink-s' Bill was so dravn up as ta proi-
bit sectarian schools sharing in an> appropriation of
iihe funds accruing from ithe secularised Ciergy Re- -

serves. Now', it is a Jegitimate presurption that
t iue oronto Leader is weIl acquainted with the views
of the franers of the said Bill.

On the ohlier hand, the Quebec Colonist, contends
iht M r. Iincks' Bill isnot sa wiorded, as tu prohibit
Catlolic Separate schools fron sharingin anyappro-
priations from the funds in question. Having given
ouit arguments, in support of our position, it is but
fair tihat we sliould allov the Quebec Cdtonist ta be
heard un reply, and in support of luis position. We
copy from the Colonisti of the 25tlh ult., in reply ta
the TRUE' WITNESS of the 11h.

" i We wil not split lairs-with thie TuIe Wrirxass
in a-guing upon the school question; our doing so
would not edify our readers mno more titan a discussion
wilth him bandying the sane -kind of expressions le
makes use of so reely. Whenu the Schaool Question
tuomtes up, we will be found at Our post ready ta do
baille for Callolic riglhts, and the equaity and free-
dom of education." * -' *a*a

"The Taur WrNEss says-' in order ta enable oar
readers ha dcdccde between the Tac- VrrNEss and the
Quebec Coloisi, we place side by side, extracts frmin
our Quebec cotemporary of the 1lih -inst., and' from
fie 7ronto Leader, the Ministerial organ of U er
Canîada.' Wnat do we care abont t loronlo Leader,
incire tian the Tuu WITNEssdoes about the llunlreal
Gazelle, or thme oronto Globe ? Not as much. Is it
no as ridiculous for the TuE WiTNEss ta endeavor
to .make. us responsible for the writings of a paper
-published in Upper Canada, supported by Protestants,
owned by Protestants. and edited by Protestants."-.!
71e Quebec Colonist sshould heue added-and the avowedi
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exponent of Ar. Einel' policy-" as it woud be for us-
to make the Tn : Wrr Ess responsible for the publi-
calions ant views of Ihe Mon freaL Gaselle edited byl
Mr. J. M. Feries of indecent notoriety, or oe thel
Globe,. edited by Mr. Geurge. Brown, according to olir
coutemporary, as linest a politician as.Mr. Hincks"l
-Arcades ambo, i. e.-" both of whom are as warm
opponents of the Moiistry as Ihe TRue WITNESS. Of
course we difier from the Leader in the way we regard
ihis quesîtion, though we are not prepared to endorse
the statemert or hIe Tnur \VITNEss that in speaking
.of sectaiian schools, Cathulic schools are inecessarily
pointed ait"-what then do Protestants in general, and
Mr. lliicks in particular, mean by sectaian schools
in Upper Canada, if not Catholi separate schools
-_ 1uud however mih telI .Leader may enDnciate the
'views of memrbers of the Government from Upper
Canada, or may be prepared to susiain them in carry-
ing any measuse, having for its object or having the
effect of preventinig freedom ocf education Io Catlioiesi
in Upper Canada, àt is a diflerent affair with us, and
the Goveirnment may conat upoij our uncompromising
hostility la any such rneasuje, when, and wherever
it may be introduced, in every way that we can make
such opposition available."--Quebec Colonist.

Now, after a carcfii pertisal of two columns of
verbiage, we have been inable to deteet another pas-
sage, in which the Quebec Colonist attempts either
to rerute our arguments, or to sustain lis position, on

I te ONLY question actually ait issue betwitt the Co-
loniôt and tlie TRnuE WITNESS. "8--or is iot-,
Mr. Hincks' Bill so worded as to exclude Catholic
separate schools in Upper Canada from any partici-
pation in the funds accruing from the secularised
Clergy Reserres'"

We leave the case in lie hands of our readers:
appealing o Iiheir cool judgment, and leaving it ta
thei ta decide-wietlher the arguments of the TRUE
\VI1zýNlss, or those of the Q uebec Colônist, the
more resemble those of an honest man, who, coisci-
ons of harving treith oit is side, and courting the most,
rigorous enquiry,scorns ta distract attention from the
oN question at issue, by tlhe introduction of imper-
tinent and utterly irrelevant matter; by their verdict
ve are content to abide. Either the TRUE WtTNEss,

or the Quebec Colonist, must be attempting to de-
ceive tiemn- inost egregiously, on a simple but most

nportant matter of fact, palpable to the neanest
mntelbigence.

Wt have not space at our command this veek ta
go over the grave charges which our coteimporary
brings against the TRUE \rVTNESS. Yet, thoughi
in no wise connected witli Ie subject matter in dis-
pute betivixt us-viz-tlIe effects of Mr. Je-sincks'
Bill Upon Ile separate school systerii of Upier Ca-
naua-we may venture to promise a reply ta them in
our next. Ta one charge, thait of harin prevented
the election of an Irish Caihiolic inember for Mon-
treal-"one with ihom Cathîolic interests vould ibe
safe"-a communication from B. Devlin, Esq., which
will be found in another columnnis a siffcient answer.
Mr. Devlim is the only Trish Catiolie whose name
we ever lheard mentioned in connection withl the re-
presentation of Montreal during tle late elections;
and he acquits us of all interference willh is view's.
It vas indeed rumored in May last, that Mr. Hlincks
intended to send us up one of his clerks from his of-
lice in Quebec, to be made an M. P. P. of: but the
proposition was sa preposterous, sucli an insult ta the
good sense and independence of tle electors of Mon-
treal, Ihat it was lauighed down at once, without thIe
necessity o any interference on the part of Ihe
TRu rWITNEss. Every one felt that, though the
gentleman alluded to vas a most -amiable and exem-
plary person im private life, " Catatoh interests would
not be safe" inls hands, because of lis subordinate
position, because in flie Hauîse lie wouldi be a mere
puppet, in the hands of lis employer-Mr. Hiîncks-
the avowed eneny ofCatholic Freedom of Education,
and wlio expressly declares t1it he vill have no po-
lit icar connection with Catholics who are under te
influence of the Bishops of the Catholic Church.

But we are falling mto the error whicli we con-
demn in our cotemporary: tIat ofvandering from
tlhe question. Stick ta tait we beg of you Mr. Co-
lonist; and reinember that the matter in dispute
betwixt us is-not the Terrebonne election, the Ga-
vazzi riais, nor the captivity of Smith O'Brien ; but
sinply this-" Does M r. -Iincks' Bill exclude Cathlo-
lie separate schools in Upper Canada from all share
in tIe ftinds accruing from (lie secularised Clergy
Reserves E"

«Not de vi, neque e:ede, nec veneno
d ILis est nihi de tribus capellis

Tu Cannns, Mithridaticumque bellum
Et perjurin Punici furoris

Magna vuo mona •
Jam die Pustuine de tribus capelli.''-

-M'-lib. vi. ry, 10-.

\IAT THEY THINK IN UPPER
CANADA.

We continue ta lay before our readers, extracts
from our Catlholie cotemporaries of Upper Canada.
It will be seen that Ille Catholics'of Toronto enter-
tain opinions, respectng te conduct of the Lower
Canadian press, very similar to thuose on the samne
subiject enunciated by the T1RUE WINESS. Ve
conîgratuîlate our brethirein m e Upper Province m
havinîg such alle and independenut advoates as thue
Ca/ holc Citizen and thue Oaatn Tfrilmune; bout h
joturnals merit, and we trust mnay obtain, the hîearty
support of Irishmnen and Cathiolics. -

Cu/iolic Ciizen wvrites as follows:-
"'We are still ofaopinioni that sufficient healthy cle-

ment has beenî intîroduced into-the unew Houise to gua-
rantee thie cenainty of the samne measure of justice
being mefed ont to- Catholics m the Upper Province
whicoh is measured ta proiestants on the matter of
Education in Lower Canada;--to speakt mare plainly,
we bielieve that a maj.ority of thue fouse previous ta
their election, avowedl their sense of the justice of the
claims preferred by U. C. Catholies, andi iat the

ordy.(danger.to be apprehended is that, now that Mr. simple statemert thtin futureC.%Iholica wihJ nuvsop-
Ilineka lias ihrown off the .mask and .openly. avowed., por put Jaith iany party not pilsed te eslahitit
his hostility, journals avowedly claiming ta .uphold freedom of cqnsienceand freedomnf"iudatioD.»-
Catioh interests, are found hase enough tu abandon 7aro5loMirrr.
prmciple, and tu continue to support the, men who 'l'liIirror is rilt; ibis is the oniy sale grouwl
have declared their hîostility ta that which the Catholi for Catlies te occupy; the only grati uport wh
Churcli holds necessary for the mainteniauue_ and se-n en L p
curity of the faith.

"The immecdiitte result of this policy will be, 1hatsuccess. The party with wliomn Caliolies hae ee
very mnany members who owe thieir seats to Calholielih
votes, in the Upper Province, voes -ont> given wvithconfident of success, tîat (ley no longer think k
the guarantee of supporting Catholic clainms, may now vortb wlilc to conciliate ficir former alles, or 10
contend that in supporting Mr. Ihincks's measnIres,
(these measuires being advocated by journals Profe s. cal enselves-" a Reforiers"-
edly in ihe Catholie inieresi,) they are not faueiting
theirc pledges. . This excuse, ta, may lie urged vit th ltlnl<that they have a ri-lit ta count on te sup-
considerable plausibility ; and if lue claims of Catlo- part of Catholic roters. They mn>' yet flad 1k..
lics, and their demanda on justice are disregarded, seves misiaken.
we broadly assert t iat, ta Ithe adhesion of such journals Tndeed it cnnaI tooalenIle repeaied, or bronght
as the lonreal Frecman, La Afinerve, lthe Quebec befare fle natice offthe Cathiolie public, thac, though
Coloidt, Le Canadien, and ve grieve la say, our Ta- al Protestant parties would persccute CatItlies if
rono Mirror (wlom we would fain have excludetduey cauld, flîir nist dangeroma enemies are te li
from this sati list) to the Hincks policy, will the griev-
ous frustration of Calholie hopes alone be aîlributable. ido a areInot eena?te ps anceal-

«In bright and honorable contrast ta those journalsn
stand the 1 oJnreal 7rue Wi/ness, and Our new cotem- ng ilicîr animosiÉy fouvards us. Mr. lincks, ibuir
porary, ie Otlawa 1ribune. We may remark Vith leader, h 'Ilopposed b separate schools i' and ibuir
respect go the opposition now macle ta îule Mintistry by agats of the press plainly tell us -
he former of these journals, liat professedlyl înot a po- -iThat on no aulject affecting the general inîe<sme

lit ucaI paper, excepi licn catholie. iileresta wene couu-oaI lIle peuple of Upper Canadla, are i le i'Reformer.'
ceruied, its preseit vigoarous lne and action iere rele- af t Province sogenerally agneed ns iii condemninc
rence to politico-religious questions lias only been the Seciantchiolprineipley-Lrnblauu Obserer.
called forth by the urnent necesity of the case.

c The style in whichl the T1rue Wilness handies tlhe Frùm the Protestant - Liberals" Ilen, 1 hleleas-
defaulters from truth and the right cause is one wellthat we have nothing ta hope. Tle>' have ]lad undis-
calculated ta show to them the shuame and disgracc pufed possession of Ie reins af Goreroment for s-whîich must inevitably follow the couise they are pur- veral ycans, and during that peniod ivhat have wc
sumg; and our cctempurary has, besides, lost z noî ained 1rluat lias beenZ>vonIt e cause ai Frecdom
time in expressing his condemncation of Mr. Hinicks' of Eduucation ? Tley have given is the IAct Sîp-
ouirageouis violation 6f principle and justice.

A few extracis will, hiowever, do more ta prove ta
Our readers the vigor oi tle True WitAess's articles erson ; forwhict-we &ive lien allIe îliniiks imat
tian any mere praise.-We accordingly subjoin (luey deserve iven ne pranounce linI measire-" a
some:-snae and a mockcny." 'rue spirit af Protestant

The writer liere gires some extracts fro m the lenocracy is one of bitter losfility ta Catlmolicity.
TruieVitnes. Ever where it is the sane. rn BadennessEn.laad,

"Fur outspoken sentiments such as these, the Trucn t he United Sfates, andin Canada, a Pîotestaut
Winess has drawn upoîu iself the ire of the irelirng "ILibenal" mens the eîîemy af he Cîmurch. For
quasi Catiolie press of Montreal and Quebec; it is a seasal, and ivlst lie lias saine objeet in viei, le
plesjiuîg, Joiever, ta knov tlat this abuse is prodeoc- may disguise tiiatned ; but soaner or Iater the
tive af go, iu-iasmuch as suchi abuse tends otiîy Ia mask iust fall, and the nialigrnit>' af Proteutailt
raise, if possible, the 7rue Wilness stililhigher in4sp t
public estimation

" We entirely concur with our esteemed cotempn-
rary, that justice can only b obtained throughli the
advocacy or an independent Calholi press.

I We have beeni accused of misunderstanding Mr.
Iliicks as to his opinions on Separale Schools ; but in
answer ta the acetisalion, we cau only observesthat if
such be tlhe case Ithe iunuorable getienau expressed
hirmself in term sufficiently ambignous to mystify the
True Winess, the Ottawa Tribune, and ouiselves, and
in proof of this wie submit atn extract from tuhe Tii-
bue :-

u -Asimilar triummph miglt just as well have been
secured by the Reformers ia Toronto, Bytown, and
other places; and the absence'nf a triumph in these
places was owing lIo the unfortunale circumstance that
there had not been nnlanirmity in Cie Refornm ranks.

"'For instance, he hiad been opposed to Separate
Schols, as his fiiend, te Posrnaster General could
bear witness; but lieiîad been nable tri prevent e
existence of Sepanate Sliools.- Two ezfracts flin
Ilin*'s Speech ai London.

"' What a triumph it would have been to the Re-
lormers of Bytown, to secure the retura of a supporter
of Francis iinicks, the main who, to gain an extension
ofpower, avows his pasi opposition to SeparateSchools,
whien ihe ever publicly .-id pnivately before pretended
ta favur tîem. Mr. 1h-Iiks exposes his reai c arac-
ter. ýVLe wisli thase Cailaolia juuruals in thte ]\'inis-
terial service la justify their conduet in suppnting
him. If the Catholic body through Canada West
acted like those of Bytown and Turonto, Mr. H-lincks
vould have little chance of makirig capital out of his

ne w- professions.'- Ollawa Tribune.
I We heanily endorse the sentiments contained in

the lus " sentence a lime above, and believe fiat Mr.
1-iineks, Iiurîwn overboard b>' tIe Catliolies of the
Province of Catuada, would be politically dead in
twenty-four huours."-Culholic Citizen.

In justice to le Toronto MiEirror, whom the
Citizen seems inclited to suspect of a servile ad-
ierence ta lie ElJiincks" poicy, we must say Ilat
in his issue of the 25th ult. tle 2lirror takes a de-
cided stand against that policy: and frankly accepts
the poliey advocated by the Citizen, the Tribuene,
and the TRUE WITNESS, vîZ., oppOsition to any and
every Mtiistry,i rrespective of party-nanes, tiat
does not make l'justice go Catialics" part of its
Ministerial programme. t vill be seen, too, taI
the Mirror agrees Vhli the TRUE ITNESS inr at-
tribitingl tle present iniquitous schlool systen of
Upper Canada, to the "c--msummate skili" of the
"leader of hIle present Ministry ;""and to the fact
that Dr. Ryerson lias been hitherto ailoived suprenie
controi im ai matters pîertaimting ta education

That is exactly a question for a Calholic mind
Shall the paient be ut liberty Io hav. luis child instruc-
led iii lhe priniples o religionî and moraliiy, or must
lie acquiesce in a system of iifitdelily " as by Law
Estaflmshed?" Viewed iuîtIhis light, is it nu a man-
strous proposition to think ihat aniy Legislature could
pass a measure so tylannlical, or refuse to recognise
the just chnis oiflieiropponents ? In Lower Ca-nada,
where the g eant majontiy are Caiholics, Ilhe Protestants
enjay ue libenay of edueting youth in their own faiti,
and receive their share i thte public altowance for
edciiatnal Iurposes ; but in Upper Canada, where
Catholics ofer to ble coulent wilth about one half of
what is lheir due, thley have to endure pereinniah oppo-
siton. perhR 3 onie reason for ithis anomralons state
or thogis is the fact, that the geerliyofF esat
do not fully understand ilie nature of the Catholie
claims, for it must be remembered tint great efgarts
have beenu made to misleatd them. Atintlier may atso
Le found iii the consumminale skill displayed by the
leader of the present Ministry, in chiargingi bis former
position on this question, anmd tallowing Ar. Ryerson
ta gel in a measure most oppressive inits operation,
Nowv, bath these reasons can, in our opinion, be easily
obviated : the first, by placing tie just demands ai the
Catholic, fairly before the public, with their firm de-
lermination tu seek for justice ; and the latter, by the

4. The Roman Catholin Clergv have no encir.d ak7eoM-
;hey are crul-ieearted, nand bave a cruel nature ngais a
beings of maunkiid." (Lotl cheers.) " Don 't cali youirsel«m
pniests, Roman Ontholic Clergv: ca yourselves mirderers"
(4ppause.) "The Romish Clerv are a C lergy of blood and
sihugltCr rTuEY ARE TnE SOULS OF S.VrA:x, vna SOU. O
TIE DEVI LIMtsELF." (EnrAkusünjgic cheering.)--Ga.aade'
Lzcures, June, -1853.

At a meeting of the City Council, held last week,
His Honor tie Mayor congratuled the publie on the
disappearance of the epidemic fron hvlich iwe hbaie
suffered so severely. -lis Honaor acknowledged. in
glowinig terms, the assistance lue had receiretd from
the Clergy and religious institutions

" [ should ibe doing violence ta ry feelings, and
great injustice to the clergy of this city, ot the present
occasion, were I not ta bear witness o flheir znalons
efforts to succor the poor and sick during the pesti-
lence. At its outbreak, I was visited by Ilis Lord-
ship the Anglican Bishop, to confer upon the bet
means of alleviating the distress of the sufferers. Hia
Lordship keenly felt the misery and want ta which
the city was exposed. Bis Lordship, the Roman Ca-
tholic l3ishiop, also called on nue several times, offer-
in ail possible assistance. He had been round the
C holic institnhions, enjoining thlem to open thelr
doors to a] who might apply, irrespective of creed or
race, and rigidl y to respec lthe religiots predilections
of the plients. These most philanthropie injunctions
were, 1 know personally, fully carried out. IHis
Lordship also requestel me to state that the Sistera af
Chaiity wvere prepared to assume the duies of nurse.,
when and where required, and also wishel me t in-
fora the officers of the Montreal Gîeneral Hospital,
that if their assistance was wanted, it had ornly ta be
iiiimated ta them. Fifty beds vere puat aside for
choliera patients in the Hoitel Dieu -ospital, and a
whole ward consigned tlo the same beneficent purpose
ii the St. Patrick's lHospital. lis Lordship likwisa
assured rne that,.if required, he would conver- the
large scheli-house near his laie palace, intna Cholerm
Huspital, and furilermore, requested tme to represent
to the Corporation, hat he was at ail times prepared
ta co-aperate with il, un carrying out every meaRFuI
that would tend ta tsefuiiness, during t he epidemic.-
The Reveienid gentlemen of the Semiaary were in-
nessanut in ilheir attendanice upon the sick, advising
and cheering the clesponding,.and proffering assist-
ence te ail aluke. The devotion of the Sistera of Cha-
rity ta the sick and der.titute of all classes was mot
admirable-at ail atours, aud at ail places, these uin-
comparable womei were seen lispensinug succor and
consolation, and performinig hle moostmenial service8
ofientimes in places which ordinary inidividuala woul
shuin with hiorror."1

'lie Mavor then-alluded ta the very extraordinary
conidct af the Managers of the Montreal Generai
Hospital, at the colinentcement of lhe disease:-

" I have also great 2 leasure in stating tlhus pniblicly,.
that the Governiors ofthe Montreal Gevenral Hospital
dihi not persist in their intention cl excluding chiwra
patients, as ihey had intimated."

Froin this it ivould appear that the ie Managera of *
this publie institution, supported in a grat ineasnre
by -a grant of money fromni te Government, barba-
rously refused adinittance ta Cluolera prafients. Otut of
tiis disgraceful and inluman resolution they vere au
lengli slhauned by the conuctci f the Bisiop of
Monireal, andt of the mucl-abused Sisters of' Ch&-
rity, who leroically offered ta expose themselves, to
the risk-not of contagion, disease, and death, for,.
for ilhese tihey care not--hut of the brutal, unmanly,
irisults vhich lIthe attendats and Managers of tht
Montreal General Hospital are so fond of offering to
the Caîholie religious wiho attend ihat Institution;
and the long-continued repetition ofi wiiclh led to the
establislhmenit of a St. Patrick's Ilospital, viere the
fever-stricken inight be allowed ta die in peace, and
iwhiere the Priests of God's Church nigiht administer


